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Our beautiful 35 bedroom hotel sits on a gently sloping hillside above Lake Windermere, one of the UK's most stunning spots in a UNESCO world heritage site. It is as
gorgeous inside as out. Period details that deserve a place in a building with such a great history as ours, blend seamlessly with the stunning new contemporary

design of our lounges and bars. 
Think of it as the set for your big day - in which you are the star.

About our venue.

Lindeth Howe was built as a summer holiday home for a wealthy mill owner in 1879 and was situated in a 28-acre estate.
The mill owner rented the house out to friends for holidays amongst them were the Potter family.

 
From 1902 to 1930, Beatrix Potter published her famous children’s stories and for two of these stories, Timmy Tiptoes and Pigling Bland, she illustrated them whilst
staying at Lindeth Howe. We have copies of some correspondence from this period and have permission to use a copy of her handwriting when she inscribed Lindeth

Howe as our logo. 
 

In 1915, after the death of her father, Beatrix Potter bought Lindeth Howe for her mother, Helen Potter to live in.  Beatrix had fallen in love with the property during the
times she had stayed and notified her mother when the sale was announced.  At this time Beatrix lived in Hill Top Farm in Near Sawrey. After the death of her mother,
Beatrix sold the house to the Doxford family in 1933. The house was then owned by two other families the Postlethwaites and the Baxters, they sold it then in 1998, to

us, and here we remain.
 

Everyone is welcome to make the hotel their own for his or her big day, and we have hosted numerous fabulous weddings and civil ceremonies over the years. You can
even take over the entire hotel for your party and enjoy exclusive use, where all of the staff and facilities are on hand especially for you. 

In fact, it’s the level of service and the ‘nothing-is-too-much trouble’ state of mind of the team at the hotel that many of our couples comment on. So we invite you to
visit and find out for yourself what is quite so special about this family run hotel. Will the AA rosette cooking steal your heart? Or, will the incredible backdrop for

photos seal the deal? It's these elements, plus many others, that make it your perfect destination.
 

'Everyone is welcome to make the hotel their own for their big day.. '
 

Throughout this brochure, we’ve aimed to show you a little of what we have to offer, but remember, everything will be tailored around you, and this is just a taste of
what we can create. So we welcome you to join us for a cup of tea and some homemade shortbread and a look around the hotel to find out how Lindeth Howe can

become part of your wedding story.

"You don't  marry the person you can live with—you marry the person you can't
live without." x







Our Intimate wedding package is perfect for you and your partner and up to 36 guests. 
Minimum 10 PAX.

 
Room hire from 9:00am - 11:00pm in our Hilltop room

Red carpet arrival
Prosecco or mulled wine for reception drinks

Canapes
3 course wedding breakfast with tea + coffee

Prosecco for speeches & toasts
1/2 bottle of house wine per person during the meal
Personalised menu cards, place cards + table plan

Lake view room for the happy couple on the day of the wedding
Sponge wedding cake simply decorated (size dependent on numbers)

Sausage + rolls, chips + salad for the evening buffet (other options available)
Use of the Hilltop room during the evening with access to the sound system

Voucher for 1st anniversary stay in the hotel
 

£115.00 per person.
£550.00 supplement charge for Friday & Saturday weddings.

 

Winter Prices
£109.50 per person

£450.00 supplement charge for Friday & Saturday weddings
(November, December & January).

 
Under 18's on wedding menu - £65.00

Under 18's on kids menu - £45.00
Under 3's charged as taken

 

Elegant & Intimate



Ceremony room
Ceremony flowers

Flower arrangement for the ceremony table
Glass of fizz each for after the ceremony

Dinner for 2 in the restaurant
Mini sponge wedding cake (serves 2)

2 nights dinner, bed + breakfast stay in the hotel 
2 managers as witnesses if required

 

 £1150.00 
Available 7 days per week

 
 
 

If you wish to bring your own witnesses, they will get a 1 night stay and join you for dinner to help you celebrate 

£1400.00 available 7 days per week

Simply You & Me



Ultimate Wedding Package

Restaurant for ceremony & wedding breakfast with red carpet arrival & use of grounds for photos
Lake view room for the happy couple on the day of their wedding with a bottle of champagne

3 tier sponge wedding cake.
 

Venue wedding coordinator
Personalised table menus, table plan & place cards, PA system

3-course wedding breakfast with tea + coffee
1/2 bottle of house wine during the meal

Prosecco for reception drink, speeches & toasts
Canapes

Cordials & activity packs for all children under the age of 8
Evening buffet & house DJ for evening disco

 

£140.00 per person - Available every day
Additional day guests - £110.00 per person.

Additional evening guests - £30.00 per person
 

Under 18's on wedding menu - £65.00
Under 18's on kids menu - £45.00

Under 3's charged as taken

There will be an additional charge for the bedrooms. 
Please be aware that these prices are based on 100 people - don't have 100 guests?  

Let us know and we happily quote for you.

Our ultimate wedding package gives you the exclusive use of the hotel, for up to 80 day guests and 120 total evening guests.
 

Here at Lindeth Howe we have used our expertise and fine-tuned our ultimate wedding package to make sure we have everything covered.
Our management team will be with you every step of the way to make sure you have the perfect day, in the perfect venue with - most

importantly -  the perfect partner!
 

This package offers you and your guests a day of luxury, whilst everything is taken care of. Enjoy sublime cuisine with the finest wine blends
and exclusive use of the hotel and grounds.



What our couples say! 
We want to thank you for letting us hold our wedding ceremony at our favourite hotel. 

Many thanks to all your staff. You made us feel very welcome! We can’t wait to come back. 

Mr + Mrs Neesham

Our wedding was everything we wanted it to be thanks to everyone at Lindeth Howe. From the moment we arrived the previous evening it felt like it

was all about us and all the staff made us feel so special the whole time we were there. 

Mr + Mrs Jones 

The most perfect wedding day!! Very intimate and the staff in the hotel made it even more special. The hotel and grounds are superb and

it has a real country house feel. Our room was of a very luxurious and spacious. We will be returning to celebrate our first anniversary!! We

would highly recommend Lindeth Howe. - Mr + Mrs Ogden

 Our wedding day was the best day of our lives, the staff at the hotel were fantastic and every detail was perfect. We can’t wait to return

next year for our anniversary! - Mr + Mrs Lloyd

Thank you so much to everyone at Lindeth Howe, what a perfect wedding venue! The staff were so helpful, friendly and professional

throughout the whole time of planning the wedding right up to the morning after. It felt like nothing we asked was too much trouble and

everybody worked so hard to make our day special and exactly how we hoped it would be. What could easily have been quite a tricky

project (planning a wedding through COVID!) was made very relaxed and calm through the care and attention we were given from start

to finish. The hotel and gardens are beautiful and made even more so from the gorgeous decorations. We can’t wait to go back and visit

again! Lindeth Howe is somewhere that will always be a very special place for us filled with lots of happy memories.- Mr + Mrs McMillan

Lindeth Howe is a wonderful location for a wedding. With outstanding staff who go above and beyond to ensure that you have the

special day you have always dreamed of. Their dedication and professionalism shines through, we cannot recommend them highly

enough. Thank you for making our special day Perfect in every way. - Mrs + Mrs Greenwood-Mann

Due to a change in family circumstances, we chose Lindeth Howe as our wedding venue at the very last minute. From the first contact,

right the way through to our wedding day - everything was perfect! The staff couldn’t have been more helpful, post Covid when we were

finally able to view the venue, we were blown away by the refurbishment, the interior decor is breathtaking! On our wedding day,

everything was seamless and all the staff were attentive but without being “pushy”. For any couple thinking about getting married here,

we were 100% recommend it!  - Mr + Mrs Jolly







Your day, your way.
Here at Lindeth Howe, we embrace diversity and we appreciate that each couple is different. 

That's why we offer the flexibility to create your own wedding experience we can also put you in touch with the finest suppliers. 
We have an in-house wedding coordinator who will be with you every step of the way.

Prices below only apply on the build your own option.

Canape Selection
Our head chef will help you choose a suitable selection according to the season. 

From £9.95 per person for a choice of 4.

Goats Cheese & Tomato Chutney Tartlet
Fig Chutney & Brie Crostini

Courgette & Parmesan Mini Quiche
Smoked Salmon & Sour Cream Crostini

Parma Ham Croque Monsieur
Mustard & Cheddar Cheese Pastry Pin Wheels

Parmesan Cheese Straws
Tomato & Basil Bruchetta

 

Drinks Selection
Champagne - £11.45 per person

Champagne served with strawberries - £12.50 per person
 

Prosecco - £9.95 per person
Prosecco served with strawberries - £10.50 per person

 
Bucks Fizz - £8.50 per person

Bucks Fizz with top-up - £9.95 per person

Pimms fruit cup - with fresh fruit & mint - £5.40 per person
Pimms fruit cup with top-up - £9.45 per person

 
Champagne cocktails - all priced at £13.95 per person

Classic Champagne Cocktail - with Angostura bitters & sugar
 Kir Royale - with a splash of Creme de Cassis

Classic Bellini - with Peach Puree
Mango Bellini - with Mango Puree
Pink Fizz - with Raspberry Puree

Evening Buffet Selection
Bacon & Sausage Rolls - £9.95 per person

Soft bacon & Cumberland sausage baps, chips + salad

Cheese Selection - £11.95per person
A selection of local & international cheeses, served with

homemade chutney, celery, grapes & biscuits 

Ciabatta & Focaccia Sandwiches - £10.95 per person
A selection of open sandwiches with seasonal salad 

Pulled Pork / Jackfruit Burgers, Salad & Chips - £10.95 per person

Fish Goujon & Chip Cones, Salad & Chips - £12.95 per person
 



Herb Roasted Chicken, Rosemary Root Vegetables, Potato Terrine, Sage Stuffing, Jus
Sea Bream, Tender Stem Broccoli, Crushed New Potatoes, Dill Cream

Pork Cutlet, Champ Mash, Apple Puree, Hispi Cabbage, Jus
Braised Blade of Beef, Roast Potatoes, Yorkshire Pudding, Seasonal Vegetables & Roast Gravy

Roast Supreme of Salmon, Chargrilled Courgettes, Pesto Mash, Tomato & Mint Salsa
Lamb Rump, Potato Terrine, Green Beans and Minted Roast Jus
Crispy Duck Confit, Sweet Potato Mash, Pak Choi & Orange Jus

Roast Squash, Cashew Puree, Medjool Date, Kale Crisp & Pomegranate Dressing
Wild Mushroom Risotto, Vegetarian Parmesan, Pine Nut, Truffle Oil

 

Leek & Potato Soup, Fresh Chives
Plum Tomato & Fresh Basil Soup

Classic King Prawn Cocktail, Marie Rose Sauce
Smoked Salmon, Cream Cheese & Avocado Roulade, Green Herb Mayonnaise

Goats Cheese & Beetroot Textures, Homemade Seed Granola
Smooth Chicken Liver & Brandy Parfait, Fig Chutney, Toasted Brioche

Smoked Chicken, Bacon & Grain Mustard Mayonnaise Tian, Carrot Puree, Pickled Mushroom
Smoked Duck, Orange, Baby Leaf Salad, Balsamic Dressing

De-constructed White Chocolate Cheesecake, Raspberry Textures, Dark Chocolate Shortcake Crumble
Mixed Berry Pavlova, Berry Gel, Chantilly Cream, Strawberry Ice Cream

Passion Fruit Marshmallow, Coconut Sorbet, Toasted Flaked Coconut, Passion fruit Gel
Profiteroles filled with Chantilly Cream & Chocolate Sauce

Traditional Sticky Toffee Pudding, Butterscotch Sauce & Ice Cream
Hot Chocolate Pudding & Vanilla Bean Ice Cream
Chilled Vanilla Creme Brulee, Berries, Shortcake

Cheeseboard, selection of local & international Cheeses served with Chutneys, Celery, Grapes, Quince & Biscuits
(£10.95pp if taken as an extra course to follow dessert)

Followed by fresh tea & coffee with mints.

Starters from £8.50

Main Courses from £29.95

Desserts from £10.50
Please select one option for your wedding party.

Please select one option for your wedding party.

Please select one option for your wedding party.





People we love

"You will forever be my always" x

After Dark Murder Mystery Events 
Aqua Bridal Hair 

Brackens of Bowness
DJ Gary Mills

Makeup by Lauren Poole
Mountain Goat Private Hire
Pyroartistry Fireworks

Windermere Lakes Cruises
Kerry Baker MUA

Glam by Elizabeth Daisy
 

Images courtesy of: 
Ollie Gyte Photography

AMB Vision - Photography + Videography
Simon Hughes Photography
Sarah Glynn Photography
James Hicks Photography

David McGloughlin Photography
Ian Brookes Photography
Andy Wade Photography
Jaye Peg Photography

Tiree Dawson Photography
Bridgette Ibbotson Photography
Steve Barber Photography

Please sign and return the terms and conditions that will have been given to you when you confirmed your date with us. If you need another

copy, please do ask, please be aware that no date will be considered confirmed by the hotel until we have received a signed copy of the

terms and conditions and they are countersigned by your wedding coordinator. The venue will take no responsibility for the legal elements

of the wedding ceremony, you must contact the superintendent registrar to make arrangements in order for your ceremony to take place at

Lindeth Howe. The registration service can be contacted on 03003032472. A date will be provisionally held for 2 weeks without a deposit

after which time it is at our discretion to release the date if we have not heard from you. To confirm the booking a deposit is required,

Following the initial deposit to secure your booking, half the balance (which will be calculated with the anticipated guest numbers at that

point) is to be settled no later than 6 months prior to the date of the event, with the remaining balance due 4 weeks prior. With the exception

of the 'Simply you & me package' no bedrooms are included with any of the wedding packages, please ensure you discuss with your

wedding coordinator what your wedding requirements are.

What happens next?



Lindeth Howe Hotel

Lindeth Drive

Longtail Hill

Bowness On Windermere

Cumbria

LA23  3JF

 

 

Tel: 015394  45759

Email:  weddings@lindeth-howe.co.uk

Website: www.lindeth-howe.co.uk

Contact us.


